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.BABNKS & TYMSB , j { , "

AttoruojB nt I.iw ,

N libra la-

JU.

Norfolk ,

. H , T. HOLPICN

Homeopathic IMiyHlcInn nl Hnr non

OmcoCUItMiK NnllonM "Mik

BAnltnrlnm nn.l. lUM.Ionro. , MM. . H.ul. ISUi HI-

Toloiil.tmo tf.

Norfolk , ' Nebraska

l. N. ,T , HOAOLAND ,

Ostcopntlilc Physician
Imtli nrntn nml clironlo-

irnntpd wliluml M ' ! " '

ri.ono. No. K M. Olllco nt roMilouro ,

10U North 1011. . Httoat ,

Norfolk , Nnbraslt-

aJJ J. OOL15 ,

DENTIST.-

Ofllfo

.

over Oltl7.nn' National Hnnk. ItMlilniiM
ono block north of GonuroKiUloiml church ,

Norfolk , Nebraska

JyllSSMAllYSHKLLKY-

Up

Fashionable DrcsHinaUcr.i-

i

.

Btnirs In Cotton lilooV , over ini-

.
' tort

-clati work Kiinrniitooil.

Norfolk , Nebraska

jyjHsTsADlK UA11T MILLER-

.OstcopathiclPliysician

.

,

Itnomn ( ivorllliiynn' Jewelry ItniiRn , Norfolk

pOWKRS & HAYS ,

Attorneys nt Law.-

Hcmms

.

10,11 mid 12 , MnBt block.

Norfolk Nebraska

gESSIONS & B1SLL ,

5 UiulortnUerH niul Ktnlialmorn ,

Sessions Ulk. , Norfolk Avo.

Norfolk , - Nebraska

HENRY E.RYDER ,

Tonchor of

PIANO , VIOLIN AND ORGAN.

Special flandolln and Uultar Lesnoni age ,

Voice Culture a Specialty.

Pacific Hotel ,

Special rates made to boarders
by week or mouth. Hooms
Steam Heated and Electric
Lighted.

First Clas-
sAccommodations

J.R. ELDER ,

Sioux IGity Florist ,

Awarded first premium on "

Funeral ] Designs.
Handsome Roses , Carnalions.Palms. , Ferns

Flowers shipped in fresh condition.

Phone 466L. Clly oluco ; C'or. Otli mill Plorco.

See ! OfSeel
You Will Have to Hustle If You Fol-

Now Look at this , will you ? .This is
the price of Groceries :

Bngar , 20 Ib * for * 1 ° tt-

FnckaKO Coffoa 1"

Japan Ten , bust , per Ib < G

Lynn Soap , 12 burn for - "'
Diamond Soap , 0 bars for "

"

Diamond U Soap , 12 burs for 2-
5No.lSwootCoru , i er can 07-

Tomatoot , par uuu °"

Gal. UornByrnp M
1 Ib cnn Hakin * I'owilar 10-

Hlb cnn Raking Powitor - <

CracVon , perlb ° '
Champion Lye , per cnn O-

SCidsr VinoKsr , per Kill IS

Navy HomiB , parlb 0")

Choing Tobacco , per Ib 25

Smoking Tobicco , per Ib 15-

So pl'K Smoking Tobacco 03

Candy , per Ib 07

Nolnon's Hoit nuking Chocolixto , p r Ib. . . . 30-

Cabbng * , per Ib ,.
OS

Salt , per barrel 1 40
Salt , llock , par cwt 05

Prunes , per Ib 0-
1CobPipos,2 for 05-

No , 1 Brooms 23-

Croois , per. gal OS-

JOKS , per gal 0-
9TlniamlQrAiilt93vrarecli{ apor than yon can

ttZjU bayieleewGere , : a

B. MYER-

S.G.R.SE1LER

.

,

Sale and_ *
Boarding Barn.

'
/

Horses Bought and ] Sold on-

'Commission' '

,

Branson Avenue ] ''DUDME-
nd Third St.

Liberals Still Hold Colon , but
arc Orderly ,

REYE8 OFFERED PRESIDENCY.-

Mlnlatero

.

Vlalt Mexico for Confernce
With Colombian Delegate Condi-

Nona on the Isthmus Too Strained
to Long Exlot Without Strife.

Colon , Colombia , Nov. 22. The city
of Colon WIIH perfectly quiet all yea-

ordny
-

anil luut nliht.; It lu claimed
n buhair of the llboralH that there hua

boon no uiiHuoinly behavior. Foreign-
orn

-

arc bulnj ; respected and protected
and transit across the Isthmus la un-

interrupted.
¬

.

Colonel Harrora , commander of the
llboral foroon , assurls that lie has noti-
fied the district roproBontatlvo of the
lopiirtmunl of the Interior ami other

olllc'laln of the government that ho
linn appointed a commlHslon to tuko
over thulr ofllcos , formally , today.

The feolliiK or the community can-
not

¬

bo regarded as antagonistic to lib
eralism. The oxlHllug conditions have
cn-atod no inuilo , but It Is recognized
that the fact that the liberals hold
Colon , whllo the conservatives arc In-

poHHcsHlon of Panama , creates a state
of affairs which cannot possibly con
tliuiu.

Reyeo May DC Ruler.
Mexico City , Nov. 21! . Oc-ncral

Pedro OHpliiu and Oononil IlolKulu ,

the former minister of war of Colom-
bia

¬

and the latter formerly finance
minister , have arrived hero to run for
with (Soneral Uoyes , a member of the
pan-American congress. It Is under-
Blood they will offer him the presi-
dency of Colombia , iiHHiirlnglilin that ,

bis tnkliiK otllco will bring peace to
his country.

IOWA GOVERNOR SEEKS ADVICE.

Given Permission to Enforce Quaran-
tine

¬

Against Sac and Fox Tribe.
Washington , Nov. 1! !! . Governor

Shaw of Iowa yesterday telegraphed
to Secretary Hitchcock for some ac ¬

tion looking to enforcing some small-
pox regulation against the Sac and
Von Indians.

The governor wired : "Smallpox Is
raging among the Sac and Vox. In-

diana
¬

on tholr reservation In Tama
county , Iowa ; 35 deaths. Doubt exists
as to the authority of the state board
of health to quarantine. Indians will
neither consent to quarantine among
themselves nor stay on reservation.
Will you wire or direct state board
health ? "

Secretary Hitchcock replied : "Gov-
ernment

¬

will bo glad to co-operate
with state authorities In protecting
the people against smallpox among
the Indians and will also Instruct the
Indian agent In charge. Under the
exigency shown in your telegram
your state board of health and gov-

ernment
¬

authorities may take any nec-
essary

¬

action. "

Abner McKlnley at Brother's Tomb.
Canton , O. , Nov. 22. Aimer McKIn-

ley
-

, brother of the late president , was
hero yesterday. During the day he
accompanied Mrs. McKlnloy on a
short drive , which Included a visit
to the cemetery. Acting on the ad-

vice
¬

of her physicians , Mrs. McKln-
ley

¬

has ceased to enter the vault , but
Mr. McKlnloy wont inside. The cas-
ket

¬

Is almost entirely concealed by
(lowers , which are received from time
to tlmo. Mr. McKlnley went to Cleve-
land

-

last evening to visit bis sisters ,

Mrs. Duncan and Helen McKlnley.

Portland Next Meeting Place.
Fort Worth , Tex. , Nov. 22. Al-

though
¬

the Hnal meeting of the W. C.-

T.
.

. U. convention was held Wednes-
day

¬

night and its members have been
departing for their homes , the execu ¬

tive board remained to select the next
place of meeting and1 transact other
business. Portland , Me. , was chosen
for the next convention. The date
will be fixed by the executive board.
The board was In session all day con-
sidering

¬

routine business and appro-
priations

¬

to bo allotted to the various
divisions for expenses.

Strikers Stand Firm.
New Haven , Nov. 22. Ono hundred

and twenty-live switchmen and rail-
road brnkemen hold a meeting hero
last night to discuss the strike situa-
tion

¬

on the Now York , Now Haven
and Hartford railroad. After the
meeting It was said that under no
circumstances would the men go back
to work until the railroad bad ac-
ceded

¬

to their demands. In the
freight yards here thousands of cars
are stalled , waiting for switching
crews to move thorn-

.Consldlne

.

Goes Free.
Seattle , Wash. , Nov. 22. John W-

.Conshllno
.

left the King county court-
house last evculuff a free man. Ac-
cording

¬

to the verdict of the Jury ho-
Is not guilty of the murder of exChief-
of Police William L. Meredith. The
verdict was read In the court room at
5:35: , exactly three hours after the
time the Jurymen wore locked up for
deliberation. There was no demon-
stration

¬

of any kind from the big audl-
ence. .

Iowa Election Figures.-
DCS

.

Molncs , Nov. 22. Final Inures
on tb.9 November election wore re-
ceived

¬

by the secretary of state last
night and footings were made on the
Bcml-offlclal county returns , showing
the following on the head of the tick-
ets

¬

: Cummins ( Hop. ) , 226,830 ; Phil-
lips

¬

( Dem. ) . 141,415 ; Coates ( Pro ) ,

15,567 ; Baxter ( So. ) , 3.464 ; Weller-
Pop.( . ) , 778 ; Cummins' plurality , S3-

415.
, -

.

SEIZE NETS IN LAKu MICHIGAN ,
4-tU rj

Game Warden Drowsier Captures
Eighteen Miles of Tackle.-

St.
.

. Joseph , Mich. , Nov. 22. Deputy
Game Warden UrdWHtor returned hero
last night , having made the biggest
Holzuro of nuts and fish over reported
on the great lakes , Ho captured IB
miles of new trout nets belonging to
the, A. llooth company of Chicago ,

valued at $10,000-
.lllg

.

legal lights are expected to fol-
low.

¬

. The nets , It Is claimed , were
found In Mlchlgnn water , having been
not there contrary lo Michigan law.-
hild

.

In direct doilando of tbo game
warden and his cruiser.-

IlruwBtor
.

resumed his crufoo today
with n big force of deputies , fully
armed , In cane Hoolli decides to have
his tugs and crow Interfere. "

Yester-
day

¬

5,000 pounds of fish wore confis-
cated and stored In the hold 'of the
boat.-

IN

.

FAVOR OF NATIONAL LAW.

Business Men Do Not Like Bank-
ruptcy

¬

Legislation by States.
New York' , Nov. 22. The National

Association of Referees la Hank-
ruptcy

-

ban about completed tin Inves-
tigation to Icurn the sentiment of
business men throughout the country
regarding changes doslrcd In the na-
tional

¬

bankruptcy laws. No report
can bo published until tbo results have
been turned over to tbo Judiciary com-
mittee

¬

of the house of representat-
ives. . It was at the request of Hon.
George W. Hay of tills committee that
the Investigation was undertaken.
According to the Journal of Com-
merce many local business men say ,

however , that there Is no doubt that
the report will Indicate a. sentiment
In favor of national as against state
legislation , and , If so , amendments to-

tbo present law In accordance with
the bill prepared by Mr. liny.

Decides Against * Bucket Shops.
Chicago , Nov. 22. Tbo appellate

court yesterday added another to the
board of trade's victories In Its light
to prevent bucket , shops from trading
on Its quotations. LJy this decision
the court reversed the decree of Judge

i Vail of the circuit court , who granted
a permanent Injunction restraining

J the cutting off of quotations from the
Central Grain and Stock exchange.
The Central Grain company Is the
last bucket shop In Chicago still post-
Ing

-

board of trade quotations and the
decision Is the more Important be-
cause

¬

It was supplying them to
branch ofllces In many cities.

Northwestern to Open New Line.
Chicago , Nov. 22. Officials of the

Northwestern road announced that
the now Peorla line would bo opened
by Jan. 1. It is also announced that
on Sunday next the portion of the
line between Nelson and Bmla and
also the Sargent's Bluffs extension be-
tween MovlUo and Sioux City will be-
opened. . The entire line when com-
pleted

¬

will extend from Nelson to-

Peorla , a distance of 85 miles. The
Important feature of the now Peorla
line Is the fact that It will make a
largo territory In Iowa , Nobraaka and
Kansas tributary to Peorla.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.-

Chliuio
.

, Nov.1. . Dullness prevailed In-
RrnliiH toilny nnil Influenced lower prices.
Deccnilier win-lit cloM'd Ke. lowi-r , Decem-
nor corn Wfte ilown nnd December outs
He hlclier. I'rnvlMlons closed "ViiSlOc to
i7V6ilower.! . Closing piIces.-

Viicnt
.

\ l > er. , 7L'e : May. 7.V >;c.
CornliiMCOc ; Mny. ( t.c.!

OatHDcc.KlU , . ; }, \ nyn p. ' <

I'ork-.lnn. , 15. : ! % ; Mny , $ | .00V4
Hllis .Inn. , J7.S.Mny.; . SS 0' .-
I.nril-Jnn. , 1FS.S114! ; Mny , $ ! i.O ) .
Ciisli qiKitntloiiH-No. '_' ri-il whoat. 7-lfiI7.p ; No. 'I ri-il wlii-nt. 72i7tc( : ; Xo. ; t Kprlni ;

wlu-nt , fiST(71c ; No.J lmnl wliont , 71 (f ?
712Wo : No. : i linnl wlu-ut. 71fl71Mc( , : No.
ciish corn , die No. _'; white corn , ( IlV.c-
No.

-
. li yellow corn , ni .e ; No. .1 n-w corn

( iOiiffitiie : No.j eiiHh outs , 41V/if-ll7ic : No- white oats , 13X. i-llf.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago , Nov. IM.-Cattle-riecelnts , 0-

500
-

, Including .100 westuius : inostlxlower -

tfood to pi line steers , $ U.LWi .85 ; poor tomedium , 3.75 fir.X! ) ; stookers nnrt feeders ,
$ lKMH.O! ( ( ) ; cows. $1.2.iil.75 ; heifers. 1.50

! 1. . <X ) ; caiincis , 1.25 2.i:5: ; bulls. S''WMf
4.W ) ; calves , 2.00 ;t5.2.western; steers ,

'

$ .I. . ) X.f! .2 , . Hogtt Ilt-uelntH , today , 45,000 :
tomorrow.JO.IXH ) , estimated ; left over, 7-
WK

, -
) ; 5ffilUo hlKlu-r ; mixed and butchers ,

$o5Kii5.l 5 ; food to choice heavy , ? .V70®0.10 ; roucli to fair heavy , 54.Viii5 ; light
5.25 ?i.7 ; ; hulk of wiles , 5.tJ55r(? 85. Sheep

He.. elpts. 22,000 ; sheep wenk ; lambssteady to strong ; sooil to choice wethers ,
3imil.OO ; fair to choice mixed , $ L'KXfJ!

3.10 ; western sheep , 3X1.00 : native' ' S-.riOJM r. ; western liitnbs , 300.
Kansas City Live Stock.

Kansas City , Nor. 21OattIeKecelpts.
,00 t beef stuers fi a'10c hlKhor. other ent ¬

ile steady to stroiii; ; choice export and
dressed beef steers , Sruvygair , ; fair to-
Kooil $ l.MXiifi.r 0 ; HtocUers nnd feeders ,
?XOO4.LT ; western fed steers , $ J.r0tr.riO( ;
western rnnge steers , 3.oViJ( } O ; nativecows , 2.r0il.OO! ; heifers , S. & n.OO ; cnn-
Bprs

-

, fl.rrfVUL'-IO ; bulls , 2CHJji.rfl; ; qnlves ,
RI.OCVnr..r.O. Hogs-necqlpts , 10.000 ; r.fMOc(

hlKher : top , 0.05 ; bulk of sales , 5.WKi
C.OO ; hpnvy , 51530.03( ; mixed packers.
57Vno.OO : HBUt. W20a0.87Vj ; pigs , 1.00
(iifi10. Sheep lUcelpts , 1,00 ( ) ; steady ; na-
tive lambs $4.i5H.C5: ; western lambs ,
400ilt.r( 0 ; native wethers , 32538.80 ;

western wethers , 3.00 T3.riO ; yenrlliiKa ,

3.0! U.OO ; owes. $J.S3 SJ3.25 ; culls aud
feeders , 1252325.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha , NOT. 21.CattleUeclptn ,

fi.200 : active , stronger ; native beef steers ,
3.75 no,75 ; western steers , 37535.35( ;

Texas steers , 3504.tO ; cows and heifers ,

2tKl4.25(! ; cauners , 125gJ.OO( ; stockers
and feeders. 2.7520 ; culvjx. 300ilfi.25 ;

bulls , stags , etc. , 2002JOO.( HoBsHec-
clptH

-
, 12.HOO ; utronif. closed SStlOc higher ;

heavy , 575dtO.W ) mixed. 5.77W aO-60 ;

llKht , 5UViTTi.aO ; pigs , 4.5 2f.V ) ; bulk of
sales , $ ."> . .77MCi.82MSheepnpcelpts , 3-

500
, -

; steady ; fed muttons , $ :i.50 [{ 3.IX ) ; west-
ern

¬

wethurs , 320Rfl.CO( ; ewes , 27.Vf300? ;
I common und stock sheep , VJ.&O&H.-IO ;

, lambs , $3.71.50. .

St. Joseph Live Stock.-
St.

.
. Joseph , NOT. 21. C ttle Hecclpts , 2-

COO ; steady to lOe lower ; natives , 3.00it(

0.150 ; cows and heifers , 125ffi.lOj( ( veals ,

$ U.r Ol5.75( ; stockers and feedt-rs , $1WK { ;

J25. llogs-Itecolpts , 12 , : ! V) ; niostly r c-

hlKher ; light and light mixed , JS.t.VVi.l.fU ) :

niedliim und heavy , 5COIil.03j( pigs , $3.75-
4KS3 ; bulk , W70aCV5. .-. .

Spreads Like Wildfire
When uiliiKB are "tho boht" they bo-

comu"tho
-

bent Boiling , " Abraham Hare ,

u loading drtiKKlst , of Uullevillo , 0. ,
writes : "Elootrio bittern are the bent
RulliiiR bittern I have handled in 20-

yonni. . " You know why ? Mostdto MOB
begin la disorders of the Btomncb , liver.
IddnoyH , bowels , blood and norvcH. Elec-
tric

¬

Hitters tones up the stomach , rcgul-
atOH

-

liver , kidney and bowolH , purities
the blood , strengthens the uorvon , honoo-
ouroH multitudes of maladies. It builds
up the entire BVNtom , Puts now life
and vigor into any woalc , sickly , run-
down

-

man or woman. Price CO coutu ,

Buld by A. II , Kiesau , druggist.-

W

.

J. Shivoly , HatoHvillo , O. , speak-
ing

-
of Manner Salvo , says : "I used it

for pllu.1 , and it has done mo moro good
than any salve I have over used , mid I
have tried u great many kinds. " A. II.-
KiOHilU.

.
.

To the Public.
Allow mo to say tx few words in praise

of Chamberlain's Oough Remedy , I
had a very severe congh and cold and
feared I would got pneumonia , but after
taking the Rccond done of thin medicine
I felt bettor , three bottlcH of it cured
my cold and the pain in my choflt (Heap ,
poared entirely. I am most respectfully
yours for health , lUu'ii S. MitYnns.O-
lThirtyseventh St. Wheeling , W. Va.
For wile by Kionan Drug Co.

A Liberal Offer. *

The undersigned will give a free
Hamplo of Chamberlain's Stomach , and
Liver-Tablets to any one wanting a re-
liable

-
remedy for disorders of the

Htomach , biliousness or constipation.
This is a now remedy tiud a good ono.
Kiesau Drug Co.

Seymour Webb , Molra , N. Y. , writes :

I had been troubled with my kidneys
for twouty-flvo years and had tried sev-
eral

¬

physicians but received no relief
until I bought a bottle of Foloy's Kid-
ney

¬

cure. Afier using two bottles I
was absolutely cured. I earnestly roc-
omtuoiul

-

Foloy's Kidney euro. " Take
only Foloy's. A. II. Kiosan.

Recommends it to Trainmen.-
G

.

II. Hausixn , Lima , O. , Engineer L.-

K.
.

. ifc W. 11 11 , writes : "I have been
troubled a great deal with backache. I
was induced to try Foloy'H Kidney Cure ,

aud one bottle entirely relieved mo. I
gladly recommend it to any one , espec-
ially

¬

my friend < among the train men ,

who are usually similarly allllctod. "
A. H. Kiesau.

Into each life some ruins must fall.
Wise poonloidon't sit down and bawl :

Only fools suicide or take to flight ,
ZTSrnart people take Kooky Mountain
Tea at night. Qeo. B. Ohristoph.

Astounding Discovery.
From Ooopersville , Mich , comes word

of a wonderful discovery of a pleasant
tasting liquid that when used before re-
tiring

¬

by any one troubled with n bad
cough alwavs ensures a good night'sr-
est. . "It will BOOH euro the congh too , "
writes Mrs. S. Himmolburgor"for three
generations of our family nave used Dr-
.King's

.

Now Discovery for consumption
and never found its equal for coughs
and colds. " It's an unrivaled life-flavor
when used for desperate lung diseases-
.Guaranteed'bottles

.

GOo and $1 nt A. H-
.Kiesau.

.
. Trial bottles free.

Adolph Bluner , Grand Mound , la. ,

writes : "I have used Honey and Tar in-
my family and think it is the best cough
euro on the market. I would not bo
without it in my home , as there is noth-
ing

¬

so good for coughs and colds. A. H-
.Kiesau.

.
.

For Hoarseness.-
Bouj.

.

. Ingorsou , Ind. , says ho had not
spoken a word above a whisper for
months , and one bottle of Foloy's Honey
and Tar restored his voice. Bo sure
you get Foley's. A. H. Kiesau.

Out t.his out aud take it to Kiesau
Drag Co.'s drug store and get n free
sample of Ohainbp.rlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets , the best physio. They
cleanse aud invigorate the stomach , im-
prove

¬

the appetite and regulate the
bowels. Regular si/.e , 25 cents per box.-

It

.

is Easy to Say
"Bo cnreful , " but wo must nil go from

heated houses into chill outer air , and
the change sots us coughing and wheez-
ing. . Avoiding winter colds is difficult ;

curing them is not hard if you take Al ¬

len's Lung Balsam. Bettor begin when
the cold is young and not wait until it-
Bottlen deep into the lungs , for then ,

even with Allen's Lung Balsam , com-
plete

¬

relief will be slower-

.v

.

Drying1 preparations simply dpvol-
op

-
dry catarrh ; they dry up tbo Bccrctions ,

''which adbcro to tbo mcinbrauo and decom-
pose

¬

, causing a far moro serious trouble thnn-
tbo ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid nil dry-
iiug

-
inhalants , futnos , smokes and snuffs

nnd iiso that which cleanses , soothes and
hcala. Ely's Cream Balm is such n remedy
nnd will euro catarrh or cold in tbo head
easily and pleasantly. A trial BIZOwill bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
50c. sizo. Ely Brothers , GG Warrou St. , N.Y.

The Uahu cures without pain , does not
irritate or canso snoozing. It spreads itself
over nn irritated and angry surface , reliev-
ing

¬

immediately the painful inflammation.-
AVith

.
Ely's Cream Halm you are armed

against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.-

A

.

Violent Attack ofCroup Cured.-

"Last
.

winter an infant child of mine
had croup in n violent form , " saysF.'uOr
John W. Rogors.a Christian Evangelist ,

of Filley , Mo. "I gave her a few doses
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and in-
a short time all danger was past and
the child recovered. " This remedy not
only cures croup , hut when given as
soon as the first symptoms appear , will
prevent the attack. It contains no
opium or other harmful substance and
may bo given as confidently to n baby
as to an adult. For sale by Kiesan Drug

Co.If
young ladies think sores , pimples

and red noses look well with a bridal
veil and orange blossoms , it's all right' ,

Yet Rocky Mountain Tea would drive
them away. 35o. Geo. B. Ohristoph.-

Goo.

.

. A. Points , Upper Sandusky , 0. ,

writes : "I have been using Foley's
Honey and Tar for hoarseness and find
it the heat remedy I ever tried. It
stopped the congh immediately and re-

lieved
¬

all sorounss. " Take none but
Foloy's , A. II , Kiesau.

Vitality , nerves like steel , clear eyes ,

active brain , strength , health and hap-
piness

¬

comes to those who take Rocky
Mountaiu'Toa made by Madison Medi-
cine

¬

Co. 35c. Geo. B. Ghristoph.

SAVES TIME ,

SAVES HANDS, J

U
SAVE WRAPPERS ,

PREMIUMS GIVEN.-
A

.
complete catalogue ehowlnir , over , flM( ) premiums that may' b* secured

by saving the wrappcm , furnished free upon request. Send your name
on a postal card , and we will mall you he catalogue. Addrtsi :

Premium Dept. , THE CUDAHY PACKING CO. ,
South Omaha , Neb.

Diamond C' >jSbfl ;> fin ; sale by all Grocery i _ ;

Brain Food Nonsense.-
Auothflr

.

ridiculous food fad has boon
branded by the most compotout anthorii-
ties.

-
. They have dispelled the silly no-

tion
¬

that ono kind of food is needed for
brain , another for muscles and still an-
other

¬

for bones. A correct diet will not
only nourish a particular part of the
body , but it will sustain every other
part. Yet , however good your food may
bo , its nutriment is destroyed by in-
digestion

¬

or dyspepsia. Yon must pre-
pare for their appearance or prevent
their coming by taking regular doses of-

Green's August Flower , the favorite
medicine of the healthy millions. A
few doses aids digestion , stimulates the
liver to healthy action , purifies the
blood , and makes yon feel buoyant and
vigorous. You can get Dr. G. G-

.Green's
.

reliable remedies of the Kiosan
Drug Co.

Got Green's Special Almanac.

Jumped on a Ten Penny Nail.
The little daughter of Mr.J. N. Powell

jumped on an inverted rake mtulo of ton
penny nails , and thrnsr , 0110 nail entirely
through her foot and a second ono half-
way through. Chamberlain's Pain
Balm was promntly applied and five
minutes later the pain had disappeared
and no moro suffering was experienced.-
In

.

three days the child was wearing her
shoe as usual and with absolutely no dis-
comfort.

¬

. Mr. Powell is a well known
merchant of Forklaud , Va. Pain Balm
is an antiseptic and heals such injuries
without maturation and in one-third the
time required by the usual treatment.
For sale by Kiesau Drug Co-

.To

.

Cure a Cough
stop coughing , as it irritates the lungs ,

and gives them no chance to heal-
.Foley's

.

Honey and Tar cures without
causing 11 strain inthrowing off the
phlegm like common cough expector-
ants.

¬

. A. H. Kiosau.

Great Luck of an Editor-
."For

.

two years all efforts to cure Ec-
zema

¬

in the palms of my hands failed , "
writes Editor H. N. Lester , of Syracuse ,

Kan. , "then I was wholly cured by-
Buoklen's Arnica Salve. " It's the
world's best for eruptions , sores and all
skin diseases. Only 25o at A. H. Kie-
sau.

¬

.

That Throbbing Headache
"Would quickly leave you , if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headache-
s.Thv

.

t-vike pure blood and build up
your nbaitn. Only 25 cents. Money
back if not cured. Sold by A. H. Kie-
san , druggist.

Women and Jewels ,

Jewels , candy , llowera , man that is
the order of n woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of niiphty power
to the average woman. Even that
greatest of all jewels , health , is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to make
or save the monev to rmrchase them.
If a woman will risk her health to pet a
coveted gem , then let her fortify her-
self

¬

against the insidious consequences
of coughs , colds and bronchial affections
by the regular nse of Dr. Bos-

chee'scancerous
'

are most fre*:

quently 'to be
seen the
facei 'neck Or
breastthough

they are liable to appear upon other parts
of the body. When they begin to spread
and eat into the tlesh , sharp , piercing
pains are felt as the underlying tiisue is
destroyed aud the tender nerves exposed.
Cancerous sores develop from very trifling
causes ; a carbuncle or boil , swollen gland ,

a little watery blister on the tongue or
lip , a wart , mole or bruise of some kind
becomes an indolent , festering sore ,
which in time degenerates into cancer-

."Ten
.

years aero I
had a sore on my left
temple , which the
doctors pronounced
a cancerous ulcer ;

It would itch , burn
and bleed , then scab
over , but would
never heal. After
taking ; S. 8. B. awhile
the sore beiran to
discharge , and when
all the poisonous
matter had passed
out It arot well. I
took in all about' '
thirty bottles , continuingit, for JBOTOO

time after 'the sore had healed , to be
sure all the poison was out of my sys-
tem.

¬

. Have seen no sign of the cancer
In ten years. JOSEPHUS REID ,

Qant , Audrian Co. , Mo-

.is

.

strictly a vegetable
remedy , and , while
possessing purifying
end healing properties
that no other medicine

does', contains nothing that could derange
the system. While cleansing the blooi ]

it also builds up the general health.-
If

.

you have a suspicious sore , or other
blood trouble , send lor our free book on-

Ulood and Skin Diseases , nnd write to us
for any information or advice wanted
we make no charge for this service.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , ATLANTA , C-

A.sss

.

German Syrup. It will promptly arrest
consumption in its early stages and heal
the affected lungs and bronchial tubes
and drive the dread disease from the
system. It is not a cure-all , but it is a
certain cure for coughs , colds and all
bronchial tubes. You can got Dr. G. G-

.Green's
.

reliable remedies nt A. H-

.Kiesau's
.

Drug Co.
Got Green's special almanac.

Today take Foloy's Honey and Tar-
.It

.

positively prevents pneumonia , or
other serious results from colds. It may-
be too late tomorrow. A. H. Kiosau.

are Nature's warning notes of
approaching danger rrom a dis-

eased
¬

'heart. If you would
avoid debilitating diseases , or
even sudden death from this
hidden trouble pay heed to the
early warnings. Strengthen the
heart's muscles , quiet its nerv-
ous

¬

irritation and regulate its
action with that greatest of all
heart remedies , Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure.-

"Darting

.

pains through my
heart , left side and arm would
be followed by smothering , heart
spasms and fainting. Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure has entirely -relieved-
mo of those troubles. "

JOHN VANDENBunan ,

256 Kewaunce St. , Milwaukee , Wi-

s.D

.

* . Miles

Heat
controls the heart action , acccl-
crates the circulation and builds
up the entire system. Sold by
druggists on a guarantee.-
Dr.

.

. Miles Medical Co. . Elkhart. Tnrl

AND
& I'OUCATARRH

If

CATARRHJBa"
Ely's' Cream Balm
Eaey nnd pleasant to-
nae.. Contains DO laj-

urloiiB
- !

drug-
.It

.
U quickly absorbed-

.GIvcaHellefatoncc.
.

.
It Opens and CleansesV. . _ . _j
Allays
the Nasal

Inflammation.
Passages. Pfll D Mil\ H C.HUH-

cala and Protects the ilembranc. Restore? the
benees of Taste nnd Smell. Largo Size , 60 cents at
uriiccUts or by mall ; Trial Size , 10 cents by mail.

ELVDUOTUKUS. SO Warren Street. New Yo-

rk.DON'T
.

BE FOOLED !
Take the genuine , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medi-
cine

¬

Co. , Madison , Wls. It
keeps you well. Our trade-
mark cut on each package.
Price , 35 cents. Never 50)4)
In bulk. Accept no jubstl *

tute. Ask your druc-

cljt.HEADACHE

.

(

jM fcU ing tprt*, 25 DOM* 25c.

* RED CROSS *

*" RtD CROSS
PILLS
ic punn

VCCITABI-

XDC CINCHONA CO-
DCS MOJNtS.iOv" '

For Sale by George B. Ohrlatoph ,


